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Lab Reorganizes
When there's talk among the hospital
staff about who works in the busiest area,
you can bet the Clinical Laboratories rank
right near the top: over 2.2 million tests
last year!
From work at A&SHHC to reference
work for regional labs, from drawing
blood to typing and matching blood to
freezing tissues, it is indeed staggering.
It
takes a lot of people to keep up with it,
• perform i , record it, and make sense of
it. It also takes a tremendous effort to
manage it. To better enable the
laboratory managers to manage it, a
reorganization has taken place.
John J. Shane, M.D., former director
of the clinical labs, has assumed the position of Chairman of the Department of
Pathology. John Salventi, Ph.D., head
of microbiology, has taken over the
technical responsibilities of the Director of
the Clinical Labs. Through this division
of responsibility, Dr. Shane will coordinate the pathology departments' functions with the medical staff, and Dr.
Salventi will deal with all hospital
departments.
To get a better handle on all the administrative and personnel responsibilities
involved in running the lab, a lab administrator has been hired - James W.
Towers; Mary Santor, former business
manager, will now be his administrative
assistant. Joseph Stumpf, former outpatient coordinator, has assumed the position of systems manager, reporting to Mr.
Towers. With the clinical labs expected
to go to total computerization
in the fall,
L Joe will be responsible for data collection
and interpretation regarding personnel
and workloads.
As the people ingredient of the lab
undergoes a few changes, so does the
physical layout. Work is underway
preparing space for the computer room

of the lab. The department of special
chemistry has temporarily merged with
serology. When the General Services
Building (GSB) is completed, construction within the GSB for special chemistry,
serology, microbiology, toxicology, and
cytology will begin.

Expanding into the vacated spaces will
be the blood. bank, coagulation,
hematology, and chemistry.
The reconstruction and relocation of
the clinical labs will go a long way to putting an end to .the lack of clerical and
technical working space.

New internship to
start at A&SHHC
A unique dietetic internship program is scheduled to begin at the Hospital Center in
September, 1982.
The program, under the direction of the M.W. Wood Company, and CO-)sponsored by A&SHHC, will be only the second program in the state to offer "onsite" hospital experience for 10 months, and the Wood Company is the only food
service organization to sponsor and be accredited for such a program.
According to Barbara Millenbruch, R. D., Administrative Dietitian, the hospital will
have an on site visit by the American Dietetic Association for review and approval on
September 8, 9, and 10.
Once initiated, the program will prepare four student interns, each with a B.S.
degree in Dietetics, for registry with the A.D.A.
It will also educate and recruit, as well as retain, dietitians for our area. The program features involvement by many Hospital Center departments,
including the Nutrition Support Service, the Mobile Rehabilitation Team of the Comprehensive
Community Cancer Center and the Wellness Center. In addition, the interns will be instructed in risk management,
laboratory data collection, and medical record charting.
Students will receive instruction and training from sixteen registered dietitians.
A&SHHC will be the main clinical site, with renal services available at Easton
Hospital, rehabilitation services available at the Good Shepherd Hospital, and long
term care at Gracedale and Leader Nursing Homes. Management courses will be
provided by Lehigh University.
An advisory committee, providing support, program approval and recommendation, includes Richard C. Cipolleti, Assistant Administrator; Joseph Prorok, M.D.;
Dean F. Dimick, M.D.; Claire Ann Potter, R.N.; Herbert Hyman, M.D.; Larry
Feldman, M.D.; Joseph Candio, M.D.; and Robert Wood.
Educational material, brochures and handbooks for the internship program were
developed by a task force committee consisting of Sue Knapp, Educational Development, Marlene Kech, R.D., Nutrition Support Service, and Anna Seroka, Critical
Care Instructor.
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The Cente~
Welcomes

\

To Emergency Room/Outpatient
Marguerite Brown

In memory of Bernadine Creamer, R.N.

To Housekeeping
Mark Menges

TOUCHING

To Medical Records
Jean Smoyer
To Operating Room
Edith Kern
To Pharmacy
Jill Brosky
To Radiology
Patricia Devine
Welcome Back
Colleen Case - Respiratory Therapy
Margaret Jesberger - Nursing Services

Notice

1925-1981
SHOULDERS

There's a comforting thought at the close of the day,
When I'm weary and lonely and sad,
That sort of grips hold of my crusty old heart
And bids it be merry and glad.
It gets in my soul and it drives out the blues,
And finally thrills through and through.
It is just a sweet memory that chants the refrain:
"I'm glad I touch shoulders with you!'
Did you know you were brave, did you know you were strong?
Did \)OU know there was one leaning hard?
Did you know that I waited and listened and prayed,
And was cheered by your simplest word?
Did you know that I longed for that smile on your face,
For the sound of your voice ringing true?
Did you know I grew stronger and better because
I had merely touched shoulders with you?
I am glad that I live, that I battle and strive
For the place that I know I must fill;
I am thankful for sorrows, I'll meet with a grin
What fortune may send, good or ill.
I may not have wealth, I may not be great,
But I know I shall always be true,
For I have in my life that courage you gave
When once I rubbed shoulders with you.
UNKNOWN

Sunday Chapel services time change:
Catholic Mass - 9:30 A.M.
Ecumenical Service - 3:30 P.M.
New Pharmacy Hours
Beginning August 2, the Pharmacy is
open 24 hours every day.

In memory of Samuel Silberg, M.D.

1925-1981
ALONG THE ROAD
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Gale Schmidt Hodavance - Editor
Jim Higgins - Associate Editor
Janet Laudenslager - Staff Assistant
Jack Dittbrenner - Photography
Daria Molnar - Photography

I walked a mile with Pleasure;
She chattered all the way,
But left me none the wiser
For all she had to say.
I walked a mile with Sorrow
And ne'er a word said she;
But oh, the things I learned from her
When Sorrow walked with me'
Robert Browning Hamilton

THE WELLNESS CENTER

At the Wellness Center we are busy making plans for the fall semester. In order
that we may serve you more effectively, we would appreciate you taking a moment
to answer these questions.
1. In what department

do your work?

2. Rank 3 of the most convenient times you prefer for classes. (one - most preferred,
2 - second choice, 3 - third choice).
____
7:30 a.m.
___
4:30 p.m.
___
8:00 a.m.
___
5:00 p.m.
___
8:30 a.m.
___
5:30 p.m.
___
9:00 a.m.
___
6:00 p.m.
___
9:30 a.m.
___
6:30 p.m.
___
10:00 a.m.
___
7:00 p.m.
___
10:30 a.m.
___
7:30 p.m.
___
11:00 a.m.
___
8:00 p.m.
___
11:30 a.m.
___
8:30 p.m.
____
12:00 noon
___
9:00 p.m.
___
1:00 p.m.
___
9:30 p.m.
___
1:30 p.m.
___
10:00 p.m.
___
2:00 p.m.
___
10:30 p.m.
___
2:30 p.m.
___
11:00 p.m.
___
3:00 p.m.
___
11:30 p.m.
___
3:30 p.m.
___
12:00 midnight
___
4:00 p.m.
____
other (Please specify)
3. Rank 3 of the most convenient days you would prefer for classes.
red; 2 - second choice; 3 -third choice).
____
Monday
____
Tuesday
____
Wednesday
____
Thursday
____
Friday
____
Saturday
____
Sunday
4. With whom would you attend classes?
____
family member
____
alone
____
friend
____
other (please specify)
5. Do you feel the need for beginners' classes, particularly
aerobic dance?
____
yes
____
no
6. When would you like classes to be held?
____
1/2 hour every day
____
1/2 hour twice a week
____
1/2 hour three times a week
____
1 hour twice a week
____
1 hour three times a week
____
2 hours once a week
____
3 hours once a week
____
2 hours every other week
____
3 hours every other week
____
3 hours every once a month
____
other (please specify)

(1 -rnost prefer-

in exercise or yoga or

_

7. How long would you like courses to last?
____
3 weeks
____
4 weeks
____
5 weeks
____
6 weeks
____
7 weeks
____
8 weeks
____
9 weeks
____
10 weeks
____
11 weeks
____
12 weeks
____
13 weeks
____
14 weeks
____
15 weeks
____
16 weeks
____
other (please specify)

8. What kinds of courses are you interested in taking, even if they have not been
ottered in the past? (You may check more than one.)
____
Weight Control
____
Exercise
____
Aerobic Dance
____
yoga
____
Self-Defense/Karate
____
Nutritional Cooking
____
Assertiveness Training
____
Relaxation Techniques
____
Parenting/Family
living
____
Time Management
____
Professional Burn-Out
____
Crisis Intervention
____
Stress Management
____
Drugs, Alcohol, and Tobacco
____
Safety and Accident
Prevention
____
Poison Prevention
____
Bereavement
(Coping
with Death)
(Course)
_
(Support Group)
_
____
Communication
Skills
____
Disease Prevention
____
Human Sexuality
____
Dental Health
____
Smoking Cessation
____
Consumer Health (Wise use
of health care services
and products)
____
Interpersonal Relationships
(Course)
_
(Support Group)
_
____
Others (Please specify)

-----~---~-------------------------

9. What types of preventive health issues would you like to read about in the Wellness
Center page of UP-DATE?
(Refer to list from question 8 and draw a circle around your choices)
Other ideas:

Name (Optional)
Please return your completed survey to the Wellness Center either directly or by
placing it in the suggestion box in the back of the cafeteria.
Thank you for your time!

Credit bank info available
Jame W. Towers is the new
Administrator for the Clinical
Laboratories.
He is a graduate of Marist
College, Poughkeepsie,
New York, with
I B.A. in Biology,
and has a Master's
Degree in Health Administration from
e.W. Post, Long Island University,
Greenvale, New York.
Prior to his arrival here, he was evening and night supervisor, department of
Laboratories, Brookhaven Memorial
Hospital, Long Island, and has additional
experience as a lab tech at Wassaic State
Hospital, Wassaic, New York.
Nancy O'Connor is the new Head
Nurse on 5A. Nancy is a graduate of the
Helene Fuld School of Nursing, West
Jersey Hospital, Camden, New Jersey,
and received her B.S.N. and M.S.N.
from the University of Pennsylvania.
Prior to her position here, she was an
instructor at Allentown College of St.
Francis de Sales.
Barbara Frantz has been selected
Head Nurse for the Short Procedure
Unit. Barbara has been at the Hospital
Center since September,
1974, serving in
various positions: staff nurse, recovery
room head nurse, administrative supervisor for critical care, and SPU staff
nurse.

Thinking about returning to or starting college? If so, here's something worth
knowing about-the
Credit Bank.
The Hospital Center maintains a credit bank with four local colleges. Northampton
County Area Community College (NCACC), Lehigh County Community College
(LCCC), Cedar Crest College, and Allentown College of St. Francis de Sales.
A&SHHC provides the clinical facilities and instructors for students from these colleges enrolled in allied health programs, and we, in turn, receive credits from each
institution (within certain individual guidelines).
Students from NCACC, for example,
train here in Radiology.
Nursing instruction is provided for Cedar Crest, Allentown
College, and LCCC students.
Nuclear Medicine students from Cedar Crest and
Physical Therapy students from LCCC also spend time at the Hospital Center for
instruction.
Credits available:
NCACC - full-time employees are eligible to take an unlimited number of credit
courses without any tuition costs. These courses do not have to be job-related.
If
interested, obtain a tuition waiver form from the Educational Development Department before registering at NCACe.
LCCC - There are only four credit bank courses available this fall semester.
These
courses will be distributed to employees using a priority system with seniority as the
criterion for selection. Full-time employees have priority over part-timers, and only
job related courses will be approved.
Applications should be made to the Educational
Development Department before August 15.
Allentown College and Cedar Crest College - These colleges allow a limited
number of courses each semester which are offered at a 50% discount. The courses
will be distributed on the same seniority system explained in the LCCC description.
Interested employees should obtain an application for these credits from the Educational Development Department before August 15.

1
James Towers

Nancy O'Connor

Barbara Frantz

Credit union

Quality Photofinishing
The response to the photofinishing program has been overwhelming.
Due to the
increased volume of business, the traffic in Public Relations has been very heavy. To
make things easier for everyone involved, we are requesting employees who have
film to be developed to drop off the film before 12 Noon if possible. In this way, the
film will be sent to the factory for developing the same day. Also, anyone who has
finished pictures should be pick them up after 3:00 P.M., if possible.
The time period for developing color prints has been 2-3 days; slides take 4-5 days;
and reprints and enlargements take about a week.
If you have any questions, contact Janet in Public Relations at 3084. Thank you
for your cooperation.

It's Roller Boogie
time again
There will be a rollerskating party on Tuesday, September 22, from 7-10:00
at Route 100 Skating Rink. Everyone is invited to attend.
Tickets are only $1.00 each and are available in Public Relations.

P.M.,

Bowling sign-ups
The A&SHHC Mixed Bowling League will start the 1981-82 season on Sunday,
September 13, at 6:00 P.M., at Parkway Lanes. An organizational meeting will be
held at 6:00 P.M., with bowling beginning at 6:30 P.M.
The league is actively looking for new members - male and female or new teams.
For infor ation, contact Steve Berman at 2139, Sue Reiss at 2296, or Geoffrey
Toonder at 434-6884.
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To note ... your credit union dividends
were declared at an annual rate of 6%,
effective January 1, 1981.
A reminder ... the new tax law exempts
the first $200 ($400 is filing a joint
return) of interest earned from savings
from Federal income tax.

Blue Cross Coverage
Last month, Blue Cross of Lehigh
Valley began a new feature that will explain items covered by Blue Cross
policies.
Any time an employee uses their Blue
Cross coverage, a form, "Blue Cross of
Lehigh Valley Explanation of Benefits,"
will be sent to the employee.
This form
shows the various types of treatment supplied, and costs of this treatment, and
what was paid by Blue Cross through the
employees coverage.
It is not a bill. The
form calls attention to that fact - in the upper right hand corner of the form it reads
"Explanation of Blue Cross Benefits -This
is not a Bill."
For more information, contact Evan
Reichlin, Benefits Coordinator, 3100.
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